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RESEARCH NOTES
Reinert,W.  R. and G. A. Marzluf.
Fwctorediphorpha tare of N crassa.- -
Fructorediphosphotare  ( FDPase ) occupiw  o key step  in gluconecgenesis  and is
a point of regulation in mcmy  organisms. In yeast this enzyme is also  rapidly in-
activated upon glucose repression. We have examined FDPwe  in Neurorporo  to
determine whether or not this enzyme is regulated by turnover.
Conidia  of the Emerson a  wild type strain (FGSCt352) were inoculated and grown with shaking in Vogel’s medium containing
1.5% sucrose for 24 hr. The cells were collected, washed thoroughly and resuspended in fresh medium containing various carbon
sources and then shaken  for an additional 24 hr. The mycelial  pods were  collected and homogenized with cm equal weight of sand
in 3-  to 5-fold  volumes of 0.05 MTrir-HCI  buffer, pH7.5; after centrifugation, the supernatant  fluid was  passed through ~1 Sephadex
G-25 column to remove small molecular weight metobolites  which otherwise interferred  with the enzyme assay. FDPare  activity was
assayed by coupling it to NADP reduction via glucose-&phosphate dehydrcgenase  and determining the increase in absorbance at
340 nm. The 2 ml away  mixture contained I unit each  of hexose  isomerwe  and  glucored-phosphate  dehydrcgenare  plus the indicot-
ed amount of the following compounds in pmoler:  Trir-HCI,  pH7.5, 80; KCI, 200; MgC12, 20; EDTA, 2; fructose-1,6-diphosphote,
0 .4;  and NADP,  0 .4 . The enzyme activity was linear with time and completely dependent upon the addition of fructose-1,6-di-
phosphate, demonstrating that the assay was  specific for FDPore.  A single pH optimum of about 7.5 was  fwnd. The crude enzyme
is quite labile ond significant activity is lost in o few hours  at 0-2’C  or when it is frozen for even c1 few days. After partial purifi-
cation, however, the FDPase activity doer appear  to be reasonably stable when frozen.
The level of FDPore  possessed by Neurorporo  is regulated and depends upon the carbon
source in which the mycelial pads were incubated during the second 24-hr  period. The
Table I.  Levels of FDPare after grcw,th
on various  carbon sources.
results of Table I show that growth on ethanol maximally derepresred  synthesis of the en-
zyme, whereas sucrose  repressed FDPase synthesis. The activity of the enzyme is also
sensitive to inhibition by AMP, a likely ollosteric  effector;  90  pM and 400 FM AMP
Dereprersing C  A c t i v i t y  (milli-
caused  50% and 85% inhibition of FDPase activity, respectively. To determine whether
source  (I .5%)  units/mg  protein)
or not FDPose  was subject to turnover, mycelio  which hod been, incubated with ethanol sucmre 1 .07
and had a dereprersed  level of the enzyme were transferred to sucrose-containing medium Pyruwte 2 .20
in which new enzyme synthesis war  repressed. The fate  of the preexisting enzyme was Succinate 2 .32
then followed for O-6 hrs; FDPase was  found to be a fully stable enzyme in v/w. Our Acetate 2 .79- -
experience with FDPase and  similar enzymes indicates that turnover doer not constitute Ethanol 5 . 36
D general mechanism for regulation of the levels of cytoplosmic enzymes in Neurospom.
This work was  supported by NIH Grant GM-18642. - - - Department of Biochemistry, Ohio State University, Columbus, OH 43210.
Stack,J.  and Y. Suyama. Further evidence
for two  types of I85  rRNA  in Neurospora.
Evidence for hw types of 18s  rRNA  in N. crac~pa  was first reported by Michelson
and Suyama  (1968 Biochim.Eiophyr.Acto~7~,  who found that 18s  rRNA,
which had been isolated from sucrose aradients.  vielded two  woks  when analvzed
by methylated albumin-coated Kiereliuhr  (tic) column ch&atogrophy.  ~i8s
rRNA  yielded only one peak. The difference between the two types of 18s  was  not due to artifacts resulting from the isolation
procedure, extent of hydrogen bonding or amount of Mg+2  bound. The purpose of the present work has  been to determine whether
the two  I85  species are due to differences in molecular weight or bore sequence, as revealed by polyacrylomide  gel electropharesir
and RNA-DNA hybridization studiqs.
Wild type N. crasw 74A was  grown and  handled as  in the paper cited above.- - To obtain  [3HI-lobeled  RNA, a pyrimidinelers
mutant, KS43, was  grown in Vogel’s medium containing 2% sucrose and 4Opg/ml  “cold” uridine  plus IO &i/ml [3H+uridine.
After o l6-hr  growth period, ICO  X the concentration of “cold” uridine  was  added as  a chase  and the culture was  kept for 3 oddi-
t&al  hours. The bulkwhole-cell or pat-mitochondrial  RNA was isolated 01  desciibed [ibid.‘ and 285 and  18s  ribosomol  RNA’s
were obtained by sucrose gradient centrifugation. Two successive purifications through MAK chromotcgraphy  (Sueoko and Chong
1962 J.Mol.Biol.4: I61 ) were employed to obtain chromotcgraphically  pure [3H]-A  peak RNA (see Fig. I ). DNAww  iroloted
from lyophilired  mycelium  by the method of Marmur (1961  J. Mol.Biol.3:  208) and mitochondrial  DNA was removed by CrCl
gradient centrifugation. The fractions containing nuclear DNA (density = I.  712 g/cm3)  were  collected.
Whole-cell RNA and post-mitochondrial RNAs were  analyzed by MAK column chromatography, using salt concentrotidhr  from
0.75 to I .O M for elution. Peak  C is 285 rRNA,  while peaks  A and B ore  both 18s  rRNAs  (Fig. I ). 185  RNA, first isolated by
sucrose  gradient  centrifugation, gave  rise to hvo  peaks  an MAK, corresponding to peaks A and 8. Heating whole-cell RNA with
or without I mM EDTA did not affect  the elution  pattern in MAK chromatography.
RNA-DNA hybridization-saturation experiments were  performed by the method of Gillespie and Spiegelman (I965  J. Mol.
Biol. 12: 829) to determine the maximum raturotion  levels for 285, I85  (A + 8)  and A-peak RNAs. The I85  RNA was purified by
two  consecutive sucrose  gradient centrifugationr  to obtain a purity that producer a saturation plateau. As  shown in Fig. 2,
saturation was achieved with 285 RNA at a level equal to I.  74% of the membrone-bound  DNA. The 185  species roturoted  at
0.93%,  and A-peak RNA ot 0.6%. approximately 65% of the I85  level. The fact that A-peak rRNA  alone  only hybridizer at
65% of the level of total 18s  rRNA  suggests that the A-peak and  B-peak 18s  rRNAs  differ in bare sequence. The B-peak 18s
rRNA  would be predicted to hybridize with the remaining 35% of the DNA sequences which anneal with total 18s  rRNA. T h e
